INFECTION CONTROL COMMITTEES OF IGIMS

1) Hospital Infection Control Core Committee
   • Chairman – Director
   • Secretary – Medical Superintendent.
   • HOD Microbiology, HOD Obs & Gynae, HOD Paediatrics, HOD Nephrology, HOD
     Cardiology, HOD RCC & HOD Neuro Surgery, I/C CTVS & I/C Emergency.
   • One Nursing Superintendent, In-Charge for Hospital Infection Control.
   • Three Hospital Infection Control Nurses.

2) Hospital Infection Control Surveillance Committee:
   • Chairman – Medical Superintendent
   • Co-Chairman – Medical Superintendent-II
   • Members – Dr Ajit Gupta, HOD Anaesthesia, Dr Neeru Goel, HOD, Obs & Gynae, Dr P
     K Jha, HOD Surgery, Dr Naresh Kumar, HOD Medicine, Shri Shailendra Kumar, Senior
     Bio Medical Engineer.
   • Dr Krishna Gopal, Additional Medical Superintendent.
   • One faculty from specialty like Medicine, Ortho, Anaesthesia, Gynae,
     Microbiology/Virology to be nominated by respective HOD’s.
   • Co-ordinator – M/s Rupashree Dasgupta, Associate Professor, College of Nursing,
     IGIMS.

3) Hospital Infection Control Nursing Committee
   • Smt Prema Kumari, DNS
   • Smt Nupur Singh, ANS (Special Area)
   • Sister in charge, KTU
   • Sister in charge, MDR Unit.
   • Sister in charge, OT.
   • Sister in charge, ICU.

Objectives:

i) Hospital Infection Control Surveillance Committee will hold demonstration &
   seminar every month and submit their report weekly to the MS and Director.

ii) Hospital Infection Control Nursing Committee
   Every day, Nurses of the Committee will take the round and submit their report to
   Hospital Infection Surveillance Committee. They will hold demonstration classes on
   cleaning to nurses & nursing students and Ward Boys/Hospital Attendants and
   sensitize them on infection control in hospital.

iii) Hospital Infection Control Surveillance Committee will also co-ordinate and help
    Bio-Medical Waste Disposal Committee.

iv) SOP of Hospital Infection Committee to be followed.

Copy to: Director Cell/ All concerned person for information & needful.
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